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High Frencli Officiais at Quebec in
Olden Times.

e- HE industry, patient and
à" ; comprehensive research

<1displayed by our French
annalists, Garneau, Bi -
baud, Ferland, Faillon,
has unquestionably left but
littie unsaid or unnoticed
-albeit the manner of
presenting facts may wide-

ly differ-on the oid regime of Can-
ada; and the glamour and rainbow
tints, with which the historian Frs.
Parkman bas invested this remote
period, seems to have rendered it in-
stinct with life.

More than one circumstance of ne-
c2nt occurrence are of a nature to en-
courage the modemn delver in the rich
mine of colonial history to delve still
deeper. In 1872, a Public Record
Office was opened, an annex, as it
were, of the Department of Agricul-
ture, the best man in the whole Dom-
inion of Canada, probab]y, Douglas
Brymner, was selected as its head,
specialists such as the Abbés Verreau
and Tainguay, B. Suite, Jos. Marmette
were asked to co-operate;- we ail know
their cordial and effective response.

It is now apparent to careful obser-
vers that the lacuna, hitherto sorely
left with respect to reliable records
for describing allater period-the Eng-
lish regime-is being rapidly filled in.
In more than one promising essay, is
apparent the beneficient -influence of
the new light-of wider horisons-
opened out; there are many satisfac-
tory indications, probably, no where
more visible than in two recent his-
tories of Canada, Mr. lB. Sulte's and
the more recent work of Wm Kings-
ford. F. R. S. C. Another heaithy trait,
worthy of notice, is the awakening of
each province, since Confederation, to
the sacred duty of gamnering and pre-
serving its own historie records, in
which are revealed the struggles, ma-
terial and inteilectual progress of its
inhabitants from their rude beginnings
to the present day. I arn more parti-
cularly reminded of this at the present
time by the perusal of the annual re-
port annuai-e of lInstitut Canadien of
Quebec for the year 1889.

Amidst other. interesting matter, it
contains summanies of no Iess than
seventeen (*) hitherto unpublished
Mémoires, compiled by a distinguish-
ed engineer officer sent out from
France, Col. Franquet, who came to
America, in 175o, as Chief Engineer
of Fortifications, who had been charged
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by the king of France with the duty of
fortifying Louisbourg, in Cape Breton,
which he did, though it had to suc-
cumb, in 1758, to the victorions ar.-ns
of Wolfe, despite the heroic defense it
made. Franquet landed at Louisbourg,
in 1750; in1 1751, he crossed over to
Isle St. jean (Prince Edward Island).
Il' 1752, hie extended his peregnina-
tions to Quebec, Thnee-Rivers, Mon-
treal, Lake St. Sacrement, and during
his three years stay in Canada, he
visited and reponted on innumerabie
forts. [t is some of the mernoirs he
wrote about this time, I purpose to
examine and comment on. In 1754,
Franquet returned to Louisbourg in
comipany with the Chevalier de Diu-
court to put in order the old works of
defence and carry out the instructions
of the French king as to new work;.
Franquet was even more than an cx-
pcnienced engineer officer;- his me-
moirs exhibit him as possessed of
literary attainiments, he cvidentiy vas
a close observer of men and things
generally, though his timely, reports to
the king on existing abuses and- ne2d-
ed nefonms seem to have renîained un-
hcedcd in those degenerate diys, in
which coming events were aiready,
though dimly casting their lurid sha-
dow before them.

New France in 17 51 4 was adminis-
tered by the Marquis Duqjuesne. Du-
quesne de Menneville, a captaiiin the
Royal Navy, was a descendant of the
farnous admirai Duquesnc, who had
shed lustre on the reign of Louis XIV.
He was brave and able, but a blight
affected the coiony: the profuse ex-
penditure and in some cases the wholc-
.ale pilfering of some of its high offi-
ciais. A bunthen to France it was
even in 1751, losing gradually its for-
mer prestige. Was the Marquis gift-
cd with a species of second sight and
when in 1754, hie askcd for his necail,
could hie even then dctect on the wall
faint tracings of an ominous hand
pointing to its loss to France a fcw
ycars later? Some are inclined to
think so.

In 1754, however, there were yet
but distant mutte.rings of the gathering
storrn and even the royal concubine
would have shrunk from openly daring
to rejoice at the possible loss of Can-
ada to France.

The Marquis Duquesne, who had
landed at Quebec in july 1851, wvas
flot lon-g before setting earnestly to
work in order to carry out his royal
master's instructions concerning the
measures to be taken to cject English
traders from the vallcy of the Ohio.
One of his first tisks was to onder a
general review of the regulars and
militia available and to enforce disci-
pline : the country could furnish 13,000
fighting mpen, it was found. The fol-

lowing year ivas spent in preparations
for the coming campaign. In the
spring Of 1753, Capts. Morin and Peau
were dispatched with men towards
the seat of the threatened trouble, in
accordance with plans matured the
winter previous ; this brings us to the
I4th January 1753, whcn I-is Excel-
lency started by land, of course, to
make arrangemnents at Montreal for
the king's service and Col. Franquet
will bc our cicerone. Franquet's M.
S.S., translated in 1854 fromn the ar-
chives of the war office in Paris, wvas
that year added to the collection of
Canadian historical documents.

It remained for long years ignored
-except to a few cuarious students of
Canadiagn annais. In 1876, it was
my good fortune to obtain for the first
time access to these instructive me-
rnoirs. In 1889, the Instituit Cana-
dlien of Quebec made a selection of
their contents for publication in is
Annu4aire. Under date, l4th January
1753, Col. Franquet describes the trip
by land, hie was invitcd to take under
thc considerate charge of Intendant
Bigrot, from iQiuebec to Pointe-aux-
Trembles, to escort the Commander-
in-Chief, on his annual voyage to Mon.-
treal.

" Each year," says Franquet, " it is
custornary, nay necessary, that the
General in the coiony should go to
Montreal in January, returnlng to Que-
bec in the ensuing nionth of Atgust.
Am-)ng other officiai business the fol-
lowing appear to be the principal
duties which attnact him the ne."

ist.-To select and ngme suitable
officers to command in the king's posts
in the upper country.-l-es pays d'en
lhaut.

2nd.-To negulate the number of
soldiers required in each post.

3rd.-To limit the proportion of
vehicles for their conveyance and the
arnount of provisions necessany for th2
route.

4th.-To provide e-ich post with the
arms and stores requisite for their dc-
fense and maintenance, for one year.

5th.-To deliver permits to traders,
for leav2 to trade at these posts.

6th.-To fix the number of assist-
ants required by the traders and, by
others for the king's service in order
to bc able each year to keep exact
count of the number of per-sons leav-
ing the coiony.

7th.-To receive the delegates of
Indiin tnibes, xvho each year visit
M )ntreal to b ring offerings to the
king; to warn and advise them of
what the French sovereign expects of
thiem and to present these delegates
with necklaces as tokens of th.-ir good
faith.

Ther-e were several other important
su jects which engaged the attention


